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This summer, Omni Scottsdale Resort & Spa at Montelucia, a favorite for top-notch dining and spa experiences, is offering two packages that
allow guests to experience a luxe Spanish holiday—without ever leaving the Valley. “Fee-Free Summer Getaway” gives guests the chance to
take advantage of even more spa-ing and dining as it omits the resort and self-parking fees (savings of more than $50 per day). Rates start at
$135 per day. With the “Sunsational Sunday” promo, guests can Sunday Funday at one of the resort’s three sparkling pools or while relaxing
in the plush accommodations while receiving a 10 percent discount for a one-night stay, a 20 percent discount for a two-night stay and a 30
percent discount for three to five nights off the resort’s best flexible rate. Available May 25 to Sept. 30. For unimaginable relaxation, guests can
be pampered seven days a week with the popular Summer of Spa special offers at Joya Spa that include happy hour pricing, complimentary
upgrades and bonus fitness classes. 

Mangos to Música: After booking your Omni Scottsdale Resort & Spa at Montelucia staycation, it’s time to fill your days with fun. And food.
Kasbah & Oasis Pool welcomes a special Summer of Mango menu with the likes of charred mango hummus and a spicy mango margarita while
Joya Juice Bar invites you to build your own 16-oz. smoothie from an assortment of fresh seasonal fruits and local vegetables. Enjoy your eats
in the new poolside cabanas, featuring misted covered seating for up to six people, towel service, a cabana attendant, complimentary WiFi and
more for the ultimate luxury. Come sundown, savor some Música en Vivo at Mbar Thursday through Saturday from 6 to 11:30 p.m. and dig into
tasty tapas and $5 wine specials during happy hour Sunday through Thursday from 4 to 6 pm. Don’t miss the Summer Dine-around specials
offered including favorites like the Tapas Tour, Date Night and Sunday Family Dinner to name a few.
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